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Details of Visit:

Author: chappie
Location 2: Her Hotel
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 10 Aug 2011 2pm
Duration of Visit: i hr
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Max's Angels
Website: http://www.maxeslondonescorts.co.uk
Phone: 02071000300

The Premises:

very clean

The Lady:

Great body, enormous breasts and tightly toned.

The Story:

I saw Megan for an hour and have to say that the photo's simply dont do her justice at all. Megan
has a killer body; great legs, fantastic tight arse, really slim toned waist, flat-as-a-pancake stomach
and the largest, firmest breasts you could wish for. her attitude was great too, very friendly, willing
and relaxed and we certainly explored a couple of first for me! she was excited to show me her
costumes but we only had time to see the policewoman and air stewardess, which were great.
Funnily enough, we had other things on our minds but will get to see the schoolgirl next time.
Megan has some great toys and we made creative use of the double ender and strapon. Those
brought water to my eyes but Megan knew just what she was doing and teased and fucked me
gradually to an explosion in her mouth. She greedily took it all but not being selfish with it, she
grabbed me by the neck and kissed me full on and let me share the spoils. I managed a second
round after a brief recovery and Megan insisted on me cumming over her stomach while she lay on
the bed massaging her huge breasts and fingering her gorgeously shaven pussy. Mmmm, I left a
drained and happy man and will surely be back for more. thanks Megan.
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